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.  
The April Area Committee Meeting was missing one Area Officer this month. Raymundo was off to New York for the 

66th Annual General Service Conference. Alternate Delegate Phil B. gave a report for him. We are all awaiting his return 
and are very anxious to hear his Delegates report at the Post Conference Assembly in Burlingame. 

Other than the housekeeping motion from the Archives committee, there was not new or old business. The 
housekeeping motion which read “The Area Archives Committee purchase shelving at a cost not to exceed $190.00 to 
allow storage space for the boxes currently stored on the floor” passed with no objection.  

We had two discussion topics. The first was “Should our Assemblies have a standard rotation similar to PRAASA”. 
The second was “Should the Area form an Access Committee.” Both of these were discussed for a half hour each and also 
the group wanted to continue discussing these next month.  

There was a lot of sharing about the Pre Conference Assembly and a lot of gratitude expressed to District 10 for such a 
well done assembly. ASL will be available at the Post Conference Delegate’s report so please spread the word. ALS 
interpreter will be videoed taped and copies of that report are available to any member of AA who has a hearing disability. 

Please take an opportunity to discuss hosting a Panel 67 assembly with your district. There are currently 7 open 
opportunities to share this wonderful experience of service with your fellow AA members in your district.  

I look forward to seeing all of you again in Burlingame on May 14 and please do not forget you’re AM/FM radios. 
 
In service and gratitude, 
 Joann L. 
Panel 65 CNC Area Chair     

                 
Please bring your FM Radios! To the Area Committee meeting and to all Assemblies! 


